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It uas loury to see so runy nenben at Allen Hall's neeting at ow garden h August and
it was quite at1 enational expeience to grcet old I|iehds ton the West Midlantl Croup, nost
of uhon rrv hrdn't seen fa/ Mny yearc. This oisit was repotted tater in Ttu HereJold Tines
and was then pi.ked q by Ridb Herelord a Worcestd, uho prcse EdaprogammeJrcmour
gardenon 23rd Aug st - quite an experience|By the uaV - bi lo"ercuillbepleasedtoknaw
thrt thz suallaus which aftived herc this sping and hund. thtt thci hone hid been
demolished to nakr rcon for ou/ tea rcon (see Spnng BtLllelik) - eoentually brilt a nest about
thz size ofa teo cup nght ottside ou faont doot otld succassfully nked fw LEry floisr babies
in it. O t frcnt entrance uas out of boffids b sneftl aeek.
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Cover iuustEuon Caltt@ uub@is by Brita Johmson

I[terratlonal Conference 2OOO

Booklngs are now belng taken for Conference 2OOO, to be held at Elmhom,
Gennany from 25th to 29th August 2OOO.

Base: Hotel Royal, bnsweg 5, 25335 Elmshom, Schleswig -Holstein (33O
kms NlV of Hamburg).

Friday 25 August until 16:00
1a:30

Saturday 26 August OA;3O
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Arrival of pa.rucipants

D€part ilom hotel
Visit to prilate gardens artd a visit
to Heldepark Heidberg.

Visits to specialist nursefies

Dinner
Open conf€rence th€n Tatk r"
Talk2'
Cofiee Break
TElk 3.
Talk 4'
'These talks w l be ln English
although there may be paralel

rai30
r9:30

Sunday 27 August O9:OO
09:45
tO:30
1 1 : 0 O
I l :45 -  12:30
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13:O0
t4.45
lZ:OO
la:AO

Monday 2a August Oa:15
09:30
1 1 : O O
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Lunch
Visit to the Arboretum Dllerhoop

Dlnner

Vlslt to a porcelain factory
Vlsit to the Westemann heather

Lunch
Visit to the heather garden at
Schnevedtngen
Walk on Schneverdlnger Heath

l2t30
l3:30

l4:30
about 16:00 Return to Elmshom
about 17:OO Arrlve at hotel
ftom l8:3O Farewell Pany

Tu€sday 29 Augusi unul lO:O0 Departur€ of participants

The follo{'ing are appronmat€

Double room per peFon
Singte room per person

This includes:

prices assuming 100 participants

74rDm {appIox. 3250)
TarDm (approx. S27O)

4 bed and br€aldast in the hotel; 4 dlnners ( r x 5 cour6e, I x cala Bulfet,
I x 3 course and I x BufieL); r lmch at the hotel; 2 lunches on outlngs; Colfee
and sofi drinks during coflee breaks and coach uarspon.

In addltloD file Heather Societg is plannlng an excursion by coach:

August 23

August 24

August 25

August 29

August 30

F€rry ftom Hars'rch to the Hook of Ho and then trav€l to
Gouda, Holland (famous for its cheese).
A day !'isitlng Boskoop, famous for its nurseries in a very
tFical Dutch setung and the Horticultaal Research
Centre at Boskoop. R€turn to the hot€l at Gouda.
Travel to ConJerence, visiting a German nursery or two en

Travel to southem Hotland l'1s1ting a superb private
heather gard€n
Return to the UK

Th€ cost of t}lls excureion cannot be ffx€d until a b€tter idea of the number
of participants is known. Please telephone Diane Jones as soon as possibl€
on 01935 a5o285 for up to dat€ information and to let her know you are
int€rested. The flnaltsed Prograrnme n/ill be printed in the Sprjng Bull,efirl.
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Rcport or the AGM, held on Saturday l lth
September 1999

Chairmar, Davtd Small. w€lcomed membe$ to the 1999 AGM. which was
h€ld thts year in the comfortable surroundtngs of the St. Michael s Hotel,
Falmouth, durlng the annual Conference.

David thanked Memberc of Courlcil for their efforts throughout the year,
*1th espectal thanks to Charles Nelson and Ron Cleevely for their work on the
lntematlonal R€ister a-nd to Barry Sel€rs for glving up so much of his ttme
to make the Llzard Project a sDccess {se€ Secretary's Snipp€ts).

We were totd that the maln threat to the success of the Society is its falling
membership and id€as on ways to revers€ the berd were need€d. One way
which ls being tried at th€ moment is the inhoduction of several booklets
alm€d at tie novice heather grower, which wil giv€ advlce on diflerent aspects
of heather growing. An un€xp€cted outcome of David and Anne Small s
decision to supply heather cutttngs to Heafh€r Soctetu membe$ only, is that
several prospective custome$ havejoined the Society so that they cu make
use ofthis facillty.

The S€c.€tary reported signincant dev€lopments in the Iast year, with
much progess being made towards th€ compledon of the Intematlonal
R€st€r. A grant of l4,5OO had be€n recelved from the Stanley Smith Tmst
to help \r'nh thls v.ork (see Secretaiys Snipp€tsl.

J€an Julian had taken on the Job of the Society s R€gistrar, a vital post
which fell Ecant on the sad death of B€rt Jones, and Daphne Everett had
agreed for ?h€ Bannet to be the hotding address for any new heathers to be
r€gistered.

Much of the work of the Steerjng Committee is now done by e mail, thDs
saving th€ Soclety both tlme and money. The vailous National Collecuons ar€
sull going fonard and th€ RHS has incoryorat€d The Heoth.er societa ot to
theA web slte. The Society has been asked to consider putting on a display at
Chelsea and Hampton Court. Thls may be posslble ifitis donein conjunction
with the BHGA but volunteers will be needed to man the stand.

Ron linished his r€portrrith awell desered'Thajlkyou to Da!'ld and Anne
SmaI for all they do for the Society.

The Tteasur€r, Alien Hall once again presented the Soclety s accounls in
h1s clear fashion. He explained how the Society s money ls inv€sted and sald
that, although the Soclety has a healthy bajlk balaJlc€ at the moment, this will
not last if membershtp numbers conttnue to d\*1ndle-

The President and the Vice-Pr€sidents ofthe Soctety were aI re-elected, as
were the Chairman, S€cretary and Treasu€r. However our Presld€nt, Davtd
Mcclintocklndicated tlathewould like to stand down in the near future. Ron
Wing had previously indicated that he would be prepared to continue as
Auditor and was thanked for the work he do€s so conscientiously fo. the
Sodery.

It was announced that the AGM for the year 2OOO would almost certainly
be held ln Irndon duringAugust. Howev€r, dat€s available at the RHS Halls,
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Vincent Squar€ codd not be confirmed undl October 1999. Mauflce Everett
asked ifit would not be possible to hold the AGM at Wisley, but it was thought
that m€mbers trav€lling down from the north would have dimculty gettlng
there. Da!'id Mcclintock offered h1s house in K€nt for the meetlng and offer€d
a gtass of sherry as welll Final arrangements will be given in the spring
Buneun.

The question ofMembership Cards was brought up und€r AOB. Ho\vever
it was thought that these would only be of any us€ lf th€y brought extla
benelits to the hold€rs and, at the moment, that ls not th€ case.

It was ainounced that Dr. John Gnnths. in whos€ honour ErAd x
grlfdhsiils named, is now Profc3ao! John Grilliths at th€ Unlverslty of tred6.
John, who was attendlng the Conference wlth his u/ife Valede, v?as
congratulated on his appointrnent.

Finally, at a surprise cer€mony imm€diatcly after the AGM, the President
presented bot}l Anne and Dand Small Elth cerflficates stating that two Erka
utlb€Uata plants. which had been collected by them some year:s earlier, had
be€n consldered worthy of behg named. It had therefore been decided that
the one wlth plnk nowers should named E/i.a un-bellafa David J Small', and
th€ white one hlca unbellata Arme Small. This well-deserved honour
brought rousing applause from m€mbers and left our Chatrman and
Adminishator almost speechless. However, presentaUons rvere not yet at an
end, as th€ Yorkshtre Group then pr€sented David and Ann€ with a bread-
maling rnachine as thanks for their assistance ln setiing up th€ Cauuna
Coll€ctlon at Harlow carr.

Secretary's Srippets
Ron Cleevely

It is som€Ume slnc€ I contxlbuted these sdppets' to the Bulletin and as
the past year has been quit€ eventtul those memb€is unable to attend
Confer€nce and the A.c.M. might lik€ to lglow Just what has happened.
During the summer {'e were all very concerned at the President's accldent in
Sicily lsee Bul€tln 5 (lzi3-5)] - now fuly recovered, everyone vas delighted
to see him in his usual good form at Fatnouth and wanderlng amongst th€
heatheF at Lizard Do*rrs and Trebah Cross.

Undoubtedly, the developm€nts conc€ming the Societj| s role as the
Intemational Regrstratton Authonty for heather cutuvars have to be regard€d
as one ofthe mor€ sign lcant ev€nts ofthe year. Following the sad loss ofour
RegstraI B€rt Jones in August 199a, tie tasks of regstration and compiling
the Register had to b€ re-assiEFed to various members of th€ T€chnical
Committee. A decision was taken by Councf to provid€ tlle fundrng for the
research need€d to complete the Regist€r. An appllcauon was also made for
a grant to help with these costs to the Stanley Smith Horticultural trust and
we were evenhralty awarded th€ sum of S4,5OO on several conditions, one of
whlch was that the Society would match that ngure. The .esult ofall this, ts
that substanual progress has been made during the surnmer towards
completlng the Internauonal R€gister and aclleving the goal of publlshlng it
for th€ l"t Intemaflonal Conference on Heath€rs to be held ln AuEust 2OOO.
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In 199a, the Society ben€ftted from a substantial legacy 6:om Mrs. Joan
Lister, who was very lnvolv€d in the acuviues of the N.E. Group. During t}le
year it was decid€d to use some of this money to create a Memorial to he. in
th€ ga:rden at B€lsay Hall, situated between Newcastle and Jedburgh. Thls
property belongs to English Heritage. who were in the proc€ss of renovatjng
that part ofthe garden contalning heather beds. Roy Nichols, Dorothy warner
& John Turner of the N.E. Group reals€d that this would be a very srdtable
opportunity to corun€morate Joan s involvement s'lth th€m and th€ H€ath€r
Society. This wifl take the form of a nev,t ltrought lron /wooden seat adjacent
to the old heather bed t}lat would be replanted vrith relatlvely well laxoqrn
cultivars proltded by the Group. A commemoratlve plaque commemolabJtg
.lo3n Lister and Douglas her husband wor d be fixed to the seat. At a date to
be arraiged there \r'[l be a special meeting at Belsay Hall.

Over th6 years, once Lists of m€mbers were no longer included in the
Yearbook, the Society has publlshed separate Membershlp Lists. The lastwas
published in 1994 and anot]ler is now being consldered. Howev€r, as it is v€ry
expenslve to produce and distribute these, one soludon is to print off such
lists or y when asked for by indivldual members. on the other hand, from
expedmce I lmow lt ls very useful to be able to pick up a booklet fiom the shelf
when needing to nnd an adalr€ss. Memb€rs views on this would asstst Council
in deciding the issue. Hov,rever, it is also necessary owing to the Data
Protecuon Act, to obtain the sancuon of€very member that these names can
be published and dtstributed in a list. Consequently, Council has to request
that any m€mber, who does not wlsh his/her name to appear in the next
Membership List to noufy the Adrnnistrator by 1"r January 2000.

Our Editor. Daphne Everett, always produces a.Il enlolable Perspecuve of
Society events, but to enforce an,'tning that she might report, I would like to
menuon another .equest to oirr m€mbers At the AGM, I spoke of th€
possrbilty of tle Society bejng lnvolved in a joint stand v,'lth tlle Briush
H€ather Growers Associanon at Chelsea 2OOO to promote heathe.s. Another
possrb lty 1s to participate tn the National Science week in March 2OO0 that
!s oganised by tbe Brttish Association for the Advancement of Sclence.
Events for ihat vreek can b€ h€ld anywher€ in the country, all that is requjr€d
is nouce of the ev€nt ( which needs to be related to some aspect of science &
ihe environment), the dlsplay and o€anisers. But events of this kind need to
be manned arld I need to know the names of those vrllling to help at Chelsea
before we can go aiead; or the names of those *'tlllng to participate in, or
produce an event for Natlona.l Science Week

Dawid Mcclintock has presented s€veral ideas to Cotmcil dudng tie year
and thails 10 the sterhng effods of Barry sel€rs and Dadd small it was
posslble to tmplement the plan of presenting all fte cultivars found on the
Liza-rd ( and thelr progeny) to ga:rdens in the region durlng conference. On
Saturday I 16 Sept€mber at two separate events, sets ofall thes€ plants wer€
presented to the custodlans of gardens at the Cornwall wildlife Trust Natur€
Reseffe at Allet, north of Truro and ihe Goonhflly Darih Stauon kisure
Centre on the Liz€rd its€lf. It is int€nded to produce plaqu€s for display at both
sites- If anyone should wish to have a list of thes€ Lizard plants, I cd provlde
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-RES Heather Competltlon, August loe -Lltl, 1999.

Steph€n Rlchards alld Georgina Clarke of the RHS provid€d lnfomation
on th€ pr'rz€-wjnner6 in this competttron held in August, aft€r I had contacted
them upon hearlng from David Mcclintock that these compefltions {'ere welt
supponed and that theyv/ere on€ ofth€ best for manyyea:rs . As th€ RHS does
not record the sinning vadeues, but only the winners and the total number
of €nEies, I had to seek the assistance of Mrs. Mary Bow€ma-& who very
kjndly sent tie foloq'alg list of the plants that she had noted down. The total,
unfortunately, for thls 3Oe Armiversary of the Heather comp€dtion \r'as w€ll
below th€ 98 maximum entered for the ld in 1969 & even the more recent
'hgh' of 79 rn 1993. However, w€ have to offer our congratulauons ajtd
apFeclauve thanks to those stalwarts who maintain the exhiblt stag€d at
these shows vear after wear.

VOL.5 No. 18. AUTIIMN 1999

Class number I - ( 3 Distinct Heathers )

Ron CIeeDeIa, Hon. Secretdry

entered = 5r stag€d = 4
l.' Mrs. Bov,rerman - E cmerea Alfred Boweman i 'Champs Hi ',

'C.D. Eason
2'd Mrs. Bowerman - D, cin€rea Heather Bank, Sherry'. Apple

Blossom'
3d Mrs. Bov/ermar - Doloecia contabrica Snox'dnft.

Calluna,ulgads 'Sflver Itfght , and Cauuna Dulganb Darts
Hedgehog'

Class number 2 { Erica Dagat8 )

Class number 3 - ( CaILna cultlvars )

entered = 9: staged = 7

entered = 8i staged = 4

I't Mrs, Bowermarr - E uogdis Viridillora
2"d Mrs. Bowelma.Il E uagans lda M. Brltten
3d Mrs. Bowerman - E udgans Hookstone Rosea'

l"t Mrs. Bow€rman - CdIIund dgarts Sllver Ros€
2'd lrr. Mcclintock - Calluna uulgarir ' a wild speclnen of this

3'd Mrs. Bow€rman - Calluna rdgaris Flrefly

Class number 4 ( Double flow€red CdUuna ) entered = 3; staged = 3
l"r Mrs. Bowerman - Ca.iluna rrdgans 'County Wlcklow
2"d Mr. Mccllntock - Callrl'l@ uuboris Whlte Carpet'
3i Mrs. Bowerman ' Calhma dgarls Red Favoif

Class numb€r 5 - ( Whlte flow€red Callua(r ) entered = a; staged = 5
1"1 Mrs. Boweman - Caluna uulgaris Elegant P€arl'
2'd M:r. Mccllntock -Colu^a udgaris Beoley cold'
3d Mrs. Bow€rman -CaI&ra udga.is 'Ma.ir's Varlety

class number 6 - (Bud Bloomers ) entered = 6: staged = 7
l'r Mr. Mcclintock C.v. 'Amettrysf
2d Mr. Mcclbtock - c.v. Reird'
3d MIs. Bowerman - C.v.'A]€xajtdra'



Class number 7 - ( E. cherea ) entered = 8: sta€ed = 7
1"r MIs. Bovr€rman - E- cin"reo chamDs Hill'
2"d Mr. Mcclinto.k - E. .in.reo Eden Va-Iey'
3'd Mr. Dyson - Nalxre unkno*Yr
Highly Commended : Mr. Mcclntock - Seedtlngof E. cirLerea'C-G.Besf
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Cla-6s number a - I Daloecial
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entered = 7; staged = 5
l3r Mrs. Bow€rman - Ddboecie cantalrrira'Clrderelld
2.d Mr. Mcclntock - Doboeii4 cantabrica AtroDumurea
3d Mrs. Bowerman Dahoe.ur cantabrica P!^;Eer;e

Class number I - ( Other heathers ) enter€d = 4: stased = 4
I' Mrs. Bowerman E. te''7:Inalis
2'd Mrs. Bov€rman - E ). griffttuii 'Valene Grtfiiths'
3d l,{rc. Bow€rman E. na pubJlotu

Class number lO - ( Foliage culu\,ars ) enter€d = 8; staged = a
1'r Mrs. Bowerm€r - E. arborea 'Albet s Cold
2'd Mr. Mccllitoek - Calluna uulgaris - Name urilmown
3d vlr. Mcclintock E. x gri.fiihsii valede cnfffths'

class number 11 ( D€corauvel entered = 2: staged = 2
l.' Mrc. Bowerman - Shades of Pink/Red
2'd Mrc. Bowerman - Shades ofYellow/ Gold

The "New" Database of Eeather Names sttd Your
Lovely Nes Hcather.

D.. E. Charles llelaon

In March 1999, The Heather Society, acting as lntemational Registration
Authonty for culuvars ofh€athers, obtained findrng fiom The Stanley Smith
Horttcultu:ral Ttust, to enable the completion of the database and register of

David SmaI and I've been working on thrs project throughout fte summer,
and we have r€ached a pornt where the database seems to be nearing
completion, at least as far as hardy, European heathers and th€tr culu%rs
are concemed - the Cap€ heaths and their horttcdtural ofspring are also part
of the project but that is for the future. There is quite a lot of veork rcmalning
- for example finding th€ origiial printed sources for about a third of the
names - but we have a worklng databas€ that can be consulted arld used.

To begin at th€ beginning. The database owes lts origins to Dar'ld
Mcclintock who o\'€r the past three d€cades aDd mor€ has be€n recoding the
names of heathe6. David published lists of al} ihe names knonm to him in
l97a alld 1945. Atbert Jutlan comblned those l1st3 \&tth the rcsults of the
cultlvar trlals at Harlow Carr (Yorkshirc) and his own records io produce a
morc comprehens['e llst. Thls was used by David Sma[ to create the ftrst
computerlsed database In 1986 which was rellned by him a]ld his *1fe, Anne,
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duilng frequent !.lslts to Dadd Mccltntock. When B€rt Jones took over thejob
of International Regstrar, he turther enla.rg€d a.Ild edited this database and
then, ably a33i3ted by Ron Cleevely, c.eated a draft checklht ofnames which
{'as clrculated v,rcrldwld€ a f€w years ago; additions and amendments were
agah made to the database. Nonr, new checklists are about to be cFculat€d
to Soclety memberu for a ffnal check.

The alatabase now - mid-August 1999 - contalns SOaO rccords, each one
beulg a na$e that haB been u6ed for a heather somewhere at some time past
or present. (The Cape heath8 par:t ofthe database stEnds at 1320 names, but
It is not yet complete.) The database tncludes botantcal (Latln) names at alt
mnks as well as the cdtivar names us€d by gaden€rs, so lt stretches back
to 1753 when Cad Lhnaeus prowided the ffrct Laun names for the plants we
grow.

It ls now posslble, gven that tlere are more than 5OO0 records, to pro!,lde
a f€w int€resting facts, although I qua.hry what fonows by saying that we do
not have full infomEflon about g{g heather that has been named, and some
parts of the alatabase aren't qulte complete y€tl I must also add that the
database includes, as tuI rccods, hundr€ds - inousandsl - of"erors". atl the
misprints, $isidentlffcations, sFonyns and downright q,rong names that
have also been pdnted. Thus whll€ 50aO names are r€corded, about half of
these may be dumped into th€ "error" categoryl

That leaves about 25OO nam€s - attached, ln rsllty, to actual heathe.s -
forwhichwe har,.e at least some infomation in the form ofa descrlpuon, some
tdstory and a prlnted reference.

What does the database tell us about heathers? How d1d they come about?
About ort€-lifth (2O%) of our cultivars w€re wild-colected - this is certainly all
underestlmate as many of ihe older ones were probably found in the vtld, but
their histories are not bloll'n with c€rtainty. 3oo-odd (12%) are r€ported to
have arisen as sports (mutaUons), whtle 5a0 (23old were seedlings either
chance 6nds or d€liberately sown (Fie. l).

Where did these come from? G€many is assoclated u'ith 34O heathers,
Canada 30, The Netherlands 27O, Scodard 260, USA 120, Ireland 1 10... and
so on {see Fig. 2}. By far the largest group {more than aoo) have associations
with Engknd, with about 160 from Surrey. l2O ftom Cornwall and 120 from
Dorset.

Lookrng at dates as€oclated with the cdtlvars (Fig. 3), th€ l92os and
l93O s saw a substantial nse in the number of named heatherc available fot
gardenerc. hor to l9OO about 25O culUvars had been tntroduced and
named. About l5O mor€ came into circuladon ln the first three decades oftlds
century {rgoo's 192O's), and the 1930s sas/ that ffgrrl.e €quaned. Not
unexp€ctedly there s.as a drop in the number of lntroductlons durlng the
l94o's and l95o's. *'tth a dramatic boom in the 197O's and lgaos. 46o-odd
heathers have been recorded from the 199O's, but ur ess more than 40 new
ones a.re named between now and th€ €nd of this ycar, th€ 1990 s has se€n
a decline in new releases. Perhaps we ar€ b€ing more choosy?

And, while only I 54 h€ather names were regist€red with ihe Intemauoral
Reglstxar up to 3I December 1998 - a miserable 6010 - plant breeders'rlghts
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have be€n sought for r 78 cultir€rs (although, properly, only a small proporuon
of these have been grant€d rights).

What is the purpose of this enormous database? Its most mundane
purpose is simply to s€Ive as a record ofheath€r names. but lt has many other
u6es. It ls nolt/ alao aII invaluable archive of information about heathers -
wherc th€y arose, u,ho lalsed them, and, of course, what they were called and
why. Brief descrlptions, mainly taken from David and Anne Smal's Handu
Guide, but also includhg ihe earllest publlshed descnptions vrhen these
6eem rel€vant, are lncluded. When heather6 have recelved awards or been
prot€cted by plant breeders rtght, this tnformation 1s also inserted.

Above all, th€ database is a vast index of heather names. Why have we
spent so much ume, and indeed, funds on it? One part ofthe ans\ver is stnpl€.
The Hedther &xleq, as International R€glstration Authority, needs to know
vrhat names have been used because wlt}lln the heather'denomination class"
- thatincludes Androrneda, CaUwro. Dohoeclo. alrd Etka (plus Bruckenlhalta,
includlng all the Cape spectes) lt is now agajnst the tnternationally-agreed
rules to duplicate culuvar names. Thus jfsomeone has named a calll'ta aJter
their "Granny Smith" no-one can use that name for ai Ericaor an Anllromeda
or a Daboecia {they can and do, of cornse, use lt for an applel}- Similarly a
name used for a Cape heath cr uvar carmot be used for a hardy Andromeda
or a Colluna. no natte. how ntce 1t might be. Repetition of names has
happ€ned and connnues to happ€n! - but is fo$idden.

So, if you have a new heather and want to name lt, the best advice is send
a letter or arl e-matl to Jearl Julian, The R€gisu-ar, ( and make sure your name
is unrque - don'tjust name it, publish 'any old" name, ard then discover that
your cherished one has been used before and so is r€Jected internauonally
and ha-6 to be scrapped even in your nurseryl R€gist€ring the name of your
new heather costs nothing - only a pGltage stamp or an e-mail - and is
important because lt means that your new plant rrill have a untque name that
cannot be used for arty other heather, and fir]:thermore no-one can choose a
nane ihat ,ooks or sounds similar. hrtting lt anothei way, it s in your best
rnterests to ensul-e your lovely, n€w, unbeatable heather doesn't share the
name of an in{erlor, rubbishy old one!

Her€ are a few other simple "dos" and "don t" about new cultlvar nalrles.
All new cultivar names should be in a modern language they should not

contaln any Latln words or v,rords that could be confused wiih latrn words.
Arry mod€m language is acceptable. (l,attn names can be used as long as they
werc prop€rlypublished before l959.Inde€d, many old Latin names prcperly

New nam€s should not be capable ofconfusion, when Mitten or spoken
in any languagc, with any oth€r cultlr€r name wlthin heathers.

New names cannot contaln the common names for th€ ptants e.g. h€ath€r,
heath. ling {or their equi€lents rn any other language).

And, new names must Dsl contajn the words vanety, form, seedltng, sport,
strarn, cross, hybrid, selecuon (or theiI equivalents ir any language).

l"asUy they can have as many as lo syllables, but should not have more
than 30 characterc.
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HELP! If anyone vrtshG to aastet ir! e&ting the databas€ entri€s for thef
couniry, regon or courty, or for tllell nursery or a nursery they knov wel,
please contact The Heather Society ( alld the rele!?nt entries rr ill be sent. We
would be al8o delighted to hear from anyone with collecuons of old heather
nutsdy catalogues. {Come to thirlk ofit, t}rere isi't a heather caled Zetnet,
yetl..... Too latel Sorry, folks, tl.e name's Just be book€d).

Origin of heathers
Wild collected

Frgue I. Clrldln of h€ather cultl rs.

I'tgure 2- CouFbles oforigin: only those with 25 o' more heathers to their
credrt are lncluded.

Countries of origin

- 1 0 -
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Figure 3. Nunbers ot beather cutflwars bJ' decade.

30 Years ago!

In 1969 the Edttor otthe Bulleftn, Constance Macl€od. rrho E as atso Hon_
Sedetary to the Soclet]/, was appealing for contxibuto$ - sUlt a constant cry
ftom aI editols, everywhere. lt was reported that a new book, ?he Conpanton
to Flour€rs, *€s attibuted in the November Nonftem Gardener, to aDavtd
Macldntosh, lnst€ad of to our own Da.v'ld Mcolintock. Brian and Valerte
Proudley had Just sold their nurs€ry at Aldenham a.nd moved to the Forest of
Dean. The MinisEy of Agdculture were Just puttlng together detaits of a
proposed scheme lor Plia]lt Breeders Rights and heather trials werc bejng
planned for Wisley.

The Soclety's ffrst booklet, A Cnlide to tle Nallrlir€ oJtptants, by Davtd
Mccltntock, was about to b€ launched: the se tng price was 6/6d, but it was
to be dtstrtbuted free to all memb€rs, and a keen young member by tlle name
of Mr. D J Small wrote of the great success he had had wtth the sma ,scate
propagadon of Callunas, by rooting the young gro.in'ths, whrch were produced
above the relnalns ofthe prer'lous autlrmn s flourers.ln aElxturc ofsoo silver
sand and 50% ffne peat.

ln July Mr. & Mrs. ceolEey Yat€s vrelcomed between forty and fffty
members fom the North, the Midlands snd Norti Wale6. to a beauuirt nlne
and a half-acre heather garden. sltuated in Newstead Abbey park in
Nottinghamshire. A long list of heatheE recelvedAvrards ofcarden Merit tllat
ye3r and memberswerelnvited to listthe cultt rs theywould recommend foi
this honou.a.

In September 1369, the Society put on a display of heathels at the RHS
Shovr at Vtncent Square, under the guidance ofvalede and Brian Ploudley
and w€re the prcud reclpl€nts of a Silver Banlsian Medal. Thc RHS arranqed
for heather compeudons to be staged and the nam€s or two of the *'lnners;e
sflll famillar today, namely D Mcclintock a]ld Mrs. Bowerman {see report on
RHS Compedtion). However, t}le Mrs. Bowerman of today 1s a youngq
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member ofthat ilustrious family, and we are very gratetul that she is carrying
on the fanily tradltion.

Seveml h€athery' p€opl€ {"ere menfloned in the Yeat Book of thirty years
ago. Mr. P S Patrtck, who was the Editor at the time, i6 remember€d by Eh4a
cinerea P S Patdck, a lovely puryle cinereavthlch ls st l Mdely grown today.
Mr. Pablck had sadly Just lost his vi'if€, but 30 years later she is still
commemorated as callurm uulgaris l'{$. Pat', the name by whlch she was

There was a rcport of the presentatlon at an RHS Show of a new Erica
cflians, wldch had been found by our Presrdent, and had been named E.
ciliarls 'Da!'ld Mcclntock ln hls honour. David wrote that it had been found
"inextricably mixed v,'ith a dv/arf gorse bush, in Brittany in August 1962."

A lady ll\,jrlg in Vermont in the USA, who said she had never seen heatler
growlng in the w{d and had never dossed the sea, quoted from a poem by
EmIy Dickinson wbrch took my fancy:

"I n€ver savr a moor, I never saw the sea.
Yet I knov,/ how the heather looks. and what a wav€ must be."

In 1969 the membershlp of the Soclety stood at around 650 (much as it
does today].

The Tverty Flve Best geather Cultivars? or,
Eow Useful are Surveys?

Ailaptcal from dctslls guppllcd by Roo Clccyely

Some ttme ago, ln preparagon for a proposed new Heath?r soctety booklet,
the Technlcal Committee enlisted the help ofcomcil and asked each m€mber
to produce a Lst ofhis/her top one hundred heather cultlvats. Th€ outcom€
v,as 176 names llsted und€r vadous categodes for parUcular: situahona or
purposes.

Itc top 26lkted by Co[rcll ecrc:
Cdlt]lra Dulgatls 'Nexandra, Allegro', Darlmess, silver Rose', Velvet

Faselnation
Daboecua cat]lab7llc.1'Blcolo/,'Plaegerae
Doboect4 x scotica'Jack Dlake , Willian Buchanan
EHca arborea 'Albet s Gold'
Erica conpa AJm Spark6 , 'M''r€toun Ruby'
Efltd ci'i€rea'ume Sod^', 'Eden Valley , P€nEeath , velvet Nighf
Erica ciliara 'Cotfe Castle
Errca e4gena Irlsh Dusk'
EHca uagans 'Blrch Glow
-grlca x grtfihsli'Heaven Scent', valerie Grimths
ELca x darreuensis Kramer's Rote', Jenny Port€r', 'Mary Helen
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ln order to get a wlder \,lew ofmembers'lik€s and dislikes, delegates at the
No$'ich Confer€nce {on theil way by coach to Wtnterton Heathl w€re asked
to llst 25 ofthelr o$n favourite culfl1rars. Amazingly, when aI the results wer€
put together at a mammoth adjudication exercise later (durlng which the
adludicators nearly missed thelr dhner), it ]n€-s foDd that this new surv€y,
taken ftom a coachload ofpeople, had produc€d 179 nnn€s betw€en them.

Colfcrclcc top 26 wcrc:
Cdfuna vulgiolrs 1Jexarrdra', 'Amemarle', Comty Wlcklow. Dark Beauty,
'Elste Purnell', 'Peter Sparkes', 'Tib'.

Errca arborea'Albed's Gold'.
E icacam€a'Ann Spatkes , Foxhollosr'. Golden Sta:rlet', MlretorD Ruby ,'sprlngwood white .
E ica ch€rea 'Eden Valtey'
ErXa erlgetrd'Goldelr I,.dy , Iri6h Dusk , wT Rackllll.
Elica rnackoiana'Sblnlng Llghf
Exca Dagans Lyonesse', 'l'{rs. D F Maxwell'
Erica x gri-fithsii valerie Grifiths
ErXa \ darleyensE 'Arr}tur Johnson', Kmmers Rote', 'Silberschmelze',

'$rhnte Perfecuon'.

A companson of th€ two rists revealed that orny sev€n of the Council s top
cultivars featured in ihe Conference selection, although four more were listed
rn thetr next fody. Stmiarly, eight ftom the Conference list were also included
in the top twenty five s€lected by Council and another four wer€ in their top

T\e r.e.i, Recornendad rist of IOO best h€athers should be available for
sal€ quite soon. It will try to take account ofal possibl€ growing conditions,
height6, sltes, avallability etc. and should be a most us€tu1 aid to choosing
heathers. However, whether ihe t\r,o surveys vrer€ ln any way helptul to th€
T€chnical Comltrittee tn its choice of the best culti!'ars, is another matter
altogether.

Heather Eungry Beetle puttlng Moors at Rlst
F!o!n The Dally Tclcgreph 6 March 1999

Large areas ol moorla.Ild are at risk from a beede whtch has been eaflng
1ts way tbrough heather. Thousands of acres are kno\rn to have been
destroyed in vrhat experts say is the worst outbreak ofthe grub. Moorland in
Derbyshire's Peak Nauonal Pa.rk has been particularly affected.

Th€ beetle ls the size ofa €Fin of rlce but tts laruae ls responsible for
q'idespr€ad de!€stauon. It chews through the heather, ldlllng the plant and
destroyrng preclous habitat for specles, lncluding birds, whtch rcly on it for
prot€cdon. The beetle has left tinder-dry plants whlch offidds say are at rlsk
from llre and whlch could prevent the r€grollth of the heather for many years

The prcblem was noticed earler thls summe. but €xperts and locals say
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they have been shocked by the rapid spread of th€ beede. John Lees,
S€cretary ofthe Pea.k Park Moorland Owners and Tenants Associauon. saldl
'l ve worked on th€se moom aI my Lfe and IVe n€ver seen an)thlng like lt. A
outbreak thts extensive is so unusual weve had to iesort to books from the
turn of the cenhrry to ffnd out what to do."

Park oficials are now conslderlng the possibility of ba$ring the public
ftom large areas to ltrdt the rlsk of llres. Large be€de numbers have been
reported ln moorland tn northern Somerset, the Shropshae HiIs and th€
Yorkshire Dales. The Ouantock Hills are said to be badly hit, with ao% ofth€
heather tnf€sted.

It ls not knovrn for certain vrhy there has been a populatron exploslon but
some experts believe climatic change nnght be to blame. whatever the
reasons, omciak say tley have been l€ft ll'ith few op6ons. Mr. l,€es said: "One

way is to bum the rnfested areas, but with the moors bnder-dry, we're faced
with some very difficult decftions, we want to act quickly to avold what could
tuin out to be a disaater for the moors.' Rhodri Thomas, an €cologrst, warned
ofthe dangers to s'ilalllfe. 'Hasty acuons could make the situation v,/olse." he
said.

Havhg let ott Hotu Sec., Ron CleeDeU, loloLD ttal I r./Jrls tlw tn obtaln
some arl.slJ'ers to thLs prodal" he turs senrme tte-fotk ti'tghcbjninJonwltion
Ed

Heather Beetle orchma€a suturalis) - See article in Yeaftookvol. 2. l8r).
23-2A, W Dt. M G Morrls: v/}llch ended: 'The a]lswer to uhu there are
trregular pedodic outbreaks of th€ beeUe must await turth€r ecologcal
research". Simultaneous outbrcaks in 1979 were ihought to be due to the
interacdon of favouiable 1{r€ather and the reDroductive Dotential of beetle
populauons.

Doboecia on stampa, ard other Ileathers
Charles ltelsotr

David Mcclintock report€d tn the last Bdl€tin {vol. 5, no I Z, that Portugal
had rece4dy issu€d a stamp s}rotui1nqD.rb€.llaazoixa, and asked ifthere had
been any eadl€r issue shoEjrlg St. Dab€oc's Heath. T:nere was one issu€ by
Ireland in 1978 showing Daboecb cantabdta, portray€d in watercolour by
lvendy wakh (Bulettnvol.2, no. r7: A.

I trled th€ lntemet for infonnation about stamps lssue sho$7tng heathere
and can novr give the following llst of heather stampe.

Caluna uu&ls - FbIand (199O - rprduc€d in Der HddeSartar2Tt 4glIggOJ)
Daboecia azorica - P.xtugal ll999J
Daboecio cartabrica - lreland (197a)
Erica artsfata - South Africa {1994)
Erlca bl€rna - South Afica (1973)
EHca carn€a- Gemany West B€rlin) (1975) (noted in Bdl,eti4 vol. 3, no. l: a).
Etla decora South Africa t1994)
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E tca dichrus - South Aiiica (1994)
E ica erurena'Irish Dusk lreland (1990)
Erica tenulfolia - South Atlca (1994)
ErXa tetralix - Derrmark
Erica una'u.rldis - South Africa (19e4]
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Malor-ceneral'turpln (Buletin vol. 3 no. 5: 4) added also a Dutch chaity
starnpissued ln 1927 shoe/lng a stylised heather and the arms ofthe Province
of Drente.

Group News

North Eadt

Fourteen members had an €njoyable evening at Bill and Margaret Crow's
Nursery at Scots Gap, on.Jdy 17th, where we saw som€ sPlendtd displays of
h€athers, togetler wlth many alpines. Our thanks again to Margaret fot the
*'elcome cup of tea,

The Annua.l Show, held wlthin the Ponteland Show, on September I lth,
was a great success. Entnes totalbd a3 in the 16 classes, which was a slight
lncrease on last year and all th€ exhlbits were of a high standard according
to ou.r Judge, John Cemmel Well done everyone and thank you to all $'ho
participated and help€d to make the shovr-bench so colou:rfirl. The public had

Our next Car-Outlng is to Cragslde, on Saturday, October 23rd, where we
$'lll meet lll the Car Park at I l.3O am. Weather perflltting, brhg a plcnic or,
fyou v,rish, you can use thetr fac ities.

our ltnal meeung will be the AGM on Friday October 29th at 7.3O pm in
St. Matthev/s Church Hall, Ponteland. we e' l have our usual Faith supp€r
aiter the bueiness ls over, E'lndlng up *'ith memb€rs slldes of heathers,
ga:rdens, etc.

On Saturday l Otl July, 2s members gathered at Sleightholmedale Lodge,
two m es from Xirkbldroorslde, to explore Mrs. James ttuee acre hillsld€
gard€n. It s,as most enloyable waid€tjng through the colourful walled
herbaceous borders arld the culuvated tdllslde terraces leading dovtn to th€
meadow \r€lk {,ay along the lower plcturesque !'aley. Although heath€rs,
apart from E. arborea, did not f€ature proElnendy there vter€ many interesting
and unusual shnubs and plants to frnly occupy one s attention.

Our next port of call was Beryl and Davld Mayne's home and garden in
Klfkbj'rnoorslde wh€re we were entertalned to an ample. varled and very tasty
tea. Their h€ather garden rlses abruptly from th€ hous€ to a vantag€ point
looking out over Ryedate. Advantage has been talen of the steep slope to
produce a natural hillslde eF€ct by constructing a replica of a natual

We look forward to seelng you at all these events.

Yortshlrc
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mountaln steam bed q'hich carrieswater effectiv€ly dunng healyrainfall. On
€ither side are small beds ofmost ofthe heather sp€cies rlslng to a terrace with
its lovely ltew' W€ are ind€ed gateful to Beryl ard Dav'id for their n'onderful
hosp,tality.

The last meetlng of the heath€r group was at the Study Centre, rtarlow
Carr on Saturday. lath September when Geofliey Yates and Peter vlckers
entertalned us with an lustrated talk on the'Htstory of heather and its

Mdchlng mat€rial has been appled to €ight ofthe tw€lv€ beds ofthe new
Calllma collection at Harlow Carr and the plot is b€ghnrng to resemble the
odgtnat concept-ion ofa continental twe heather gaden. The remaining beds
win be mulched when the land dnins have been laid, which it is hoped will
be in the next f@ days. We are greatty indebted to membe., Martin Boyd, who
has moved and distributed tons of pulverised bark among the plants.

Plans are in ha.nd to lay out the replacement winter flowenng con€cuons
which are to be alongslde the calluna plot alov,lng curved contours to gve
gr€.t€r eye appeal to the int€grated whole.

Jean Julia'l

Eeat MlalkDalB (and Wcst Utdlands)

Modesty forblds me to head thts report East Midlands croup After our
splendid visit to fi€ Bdnnut on August l4d, I should really be caling it The
English Summer Meeting', because members from I O counties, from Durham
to Wiltshire, attended. Tw€nty five memberc, twenty seven lf w€ include our
hosts, as we should, n'€re present and these included our Vice-Pr€sident,
Albert .Julian, Chatrman. Da!'ld Small, Reglstrar, .lean Julian and
Admtnlstrator, Anne Small. Thls attendance ls tesumony to the fam€ vrhlch
?fl€ Baruut has already atbired in the Soctety. We v€re s?rmly received by
Maurlce and Daphne who seffed us cotree and tea for our ptcrnc hnch, and
some delicious hom€-made cakes for tea.

It was a day of sunshine and showeE. The su was warm but tempered
vith a refreshlng br€€ze and the showers mercifully short and far beiween.
The t'rlght and comlotable tea room also gave us refuge lalld hospltali9
dunng a shower. We had been looking forE€rd to this event for more than a
year since Mawice and Daplme ffrst in!'lted us to visit them. Our e,{p€ctations
ther€fore were hlgh - and, ln the event, not disappornt€d.

There ar€ 11,OOO heath€rs in about l8O vari€ties planted ln the new
heatner garden and Daphne forbor€ to estimate how many there ar€ in the old
one. Many of the plants v/ere in flower, giving a colourful display i$ that
luscious gre€n, rsral settrng. Of course, the knot garden attracted a lo1 of
attenuon, a]ld helped Messrs. Kodak on its way to anotner prontable year.

W€ visitors ther€fore had plenty to see, and much to compde notes about,
and, as alwaF, ttwas a real pleasure to see €ach other again. It is on a wider
basis than th€ East Midlands Group that I record our thanks to Mauic€ and
Daphne and congratulat€ them on the cr€ation ot a very lovely heather
gardei.
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To help members come dovrn fiom a high aft€r th€A Bannutvisit, Joan and
I inwite members to vbit our ovrn {much) more modest garden in Loughborough
on Saturday August l2s 2OOO and to take t€a *1tll us. Mr. Arnold Stow has
kindly agFeed to attend and to pr€sent his talk Heather, Plants and peopl€'.

Detalls tr tlle Sprlng.
AIIen HaII

South Wcat

Slnce the two meetings reported on ln th€ Sunrmer Bulletin we have had
two further meetings 0n Harnpshire and Dorset) wtth one sttll to come.

On Saturday sth June a group of22 members m€t at the garden of Llttle
Barn at Woodgleen on the edge ofthe New Forest. The garden ls nomraly open
under the Natlonal caidens Scheme but Drs Bob and Vicky Cnwford who
onm the garden had kindly lnvtted us to view their "informal garden" as a
prrvate pa.rty. Bob Cra*'ford was on hand to sholr us a.round that a{temoon
but unfortunately as we staited the visit the heavens opened and 1t rained
heavily for a good part of the aJternoon. However s/ith the rain gear on and tne
umbrellas up we con0nued around the garden and *.arder€d amongst the
Rhododendrons and Cam€fiia-s most ofwhich were now ower but herbaceous
plants and shrubs were now taldng over the flow€ring. The garden was werl
n'ooded and did afford some protecdon from the raln. Apart flom the Ialn
tfrere was a large and attnctlve water feature vrith margtnat plantings
nestling at the edge of the woodla.nd. The raln conttnued whilst w€ reured to
a larg€ tunnel house wheie we had refreshment and where we could buy
examples of planta seen in tie garden. Suffice to say the members took every
opporhnlty to ffnd a plait suitable for that odd comer of their garden. A late
clearance in the weather allo\red a further wander around the earden for
those memberswho decided to stay on. My thanls goes ro Bob Crawford who
didn t mtnd gettng wet at all tn oder that he could share hls love of plants

Satu:rday, rTth July n'as a lovely brlght and sunny day, a complete
conEast to the previous reported meeting. Some members met early, for the
visit to the garden of Domln€t's Yard ln the vfllage of Buckland Newton in
Doret, to have picnic lunches in the paddock outside ofthe garden. As I found
out later, the €dgea ofthe paddock had been planted vrith some rare trees by
our hosts. The garden ts orared by Mr. and L{rs. Cueterbock and ls open under
the Nattonal Gardens Sch€me but on thls day we had a private liewing. We
w€re gutded arourd a gard€n, nesding ln the Dorset Dow:ns, that consisted
of plantlngs of shiubs and herbaceous plants many of which {'ere in florver
and, as the sun was shtntng, we were able to enjoy a lelsurely sboll. The
garden also had a swimnnl|g pool and memberc had been rnuted to bnng their
swilnming g€ar l*lth them and indeed some accepted the invltauon and
enjc'yed "a dip". At ihe end ofthe aJtenoon v,re a.ll €njoyed tea and cakes, not
in a turmel house thrs ume, but on the lavrn.

My tianks to our hosts foi a wonderful aftemoon.
fttrtbcr DatG3 for your Dl.ry:
S.turdey 26th Urrch 2OOO - I:rls will be the ainual indoor me€tlng at
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the Lytchett Matravers V lage Hall in Dorset- Members should meet ln t}le
halt by 2.0O p.m., wherc Dian€ Jones irdll glve an illustrated talk, th€ ttre of
which is as yet undecided. WeVe all seen that wond€rful garden created by
Bert and Diane and no doubt her talk elll make reference to that.

We will also have our two class Table Show -
Class l A vas€ or bowl of Heathers in bloom.
class 2. A vase or bowl of Heathers shown for foliage effect.

Pdzes will be anarded and the Burlitt Bowl (cunently held by Anne
Pringle) will be awarded to tlle e-xhibitor v'1th the most pornts. Lytchett
MaEavers is situated slx miles from Poole and one m e west of the Poole
Blandford road. The Village Hall is on the west side of the High Street, just
north ofthe Rose and Crown Irm. Ample parking is available close to tbe hall
and a charge wlll be made to cover expens€s. There will be refreshment
supplied after the talk.

Fuither meetings for 2OOO are planned but not linalised. Infomation on
the one descnbed above, and others, carl be obtained by sending me a sAE
as soon as possible and ifyou intend to come to a meeung then I would be
gateful if you could Iet me know about rO days beforehand (Tel: Or7O3
a64336). Once again I am gratetul to those people who make the visits
possible and I look forward to seeing you all nelt yed.

PhiI Jovner

OtrDtr.L'SilUNSDnIDS
Specialist wholesale h€ather growers, witl an annual produchor of over

1.5 million quality ptants in nearly 20O vaneties.

Regular delivedes throughout the U.K. to d".'r.-

Advertisement Pages at end

of this Part have not been scanneo

overz0 years lgo aerving thewholesale and
ierail mark€t and p.oduciry ! qudirl plaut st a very competitive pricc.
* Brouse tlLrcush rhe heather gar.Ln I vnll' ur.nnd the Nu6ery

* oxet ui dillerent turbti.s adilabb
Open 7  days  -  lOa.m, -6p .E.
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